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happiness and prosperity in the ages to 
come.

But it is not in mentis alone that what b 
old fa better and more precious than what b 
new. In literature and in art the best men 
of to-day have to acknowledge that they 
have not surpassed what waa done by those 
who lived in ancient times. It b to teem 
they go for their modeh. There are com
paratively few in these days who realize the 
obligations that they and tbe whoh world 
are under to the men who Hved thousands 
of years ago.

FRIDAY. JULY 20, 1884.

COL. BAKER’S RETURN.

It b very gratifying to know that Cot 
Baker has been returned by a good majority. 
He was, in our opinion, treated in the shab
biest way by the Opposition. At the time 
of the dissolution he was engaged in the 
work of relieving the sufferers by the Fraser 
river flood. When other members were free 
to go to their constituencies to prepare for 
the coming election Cot Baker remained at 
the post of duty. He was engaged in a good 
and a necessary work, and he was deter
mined not to leave it until it was done. 
The Opposition knew thb. They saw 
how energetically and zealously the Provin
cial Secretary was superintending the busi
ness of mitigating the sufferings, present and 
prospective, of the settlers in the inundated 
district. They saw, too, that he remained 
away from hb riding when hb personal in
terests required him to be among hfa 
atituente. But hb devotion to duty and his 
disinterestedness appeared to hb opponents 
in no higher light than that of affording 
them an opportunity of stealing a march 
upon him. And they did steal a »»*tA 
upon Mm. They sent a man from the dis
trict which he was working so hard to 
relieve a perfect stranger to East Kootenay 

• and a man who had no interest in the country 
—to oppose him. The Opposition in thb 
case acted upon the maxim so hateful to 
honorable men, bnt so heartily approved of 
by all low and dishonorable politicians,
“ All’s fair in politics.” We are rejoiced 
that their tactics in thfa case have been 
defeated. Col., Baker was too highly 
esteemed in the dbtriot and was too well 
grounded in the confidence of the electors to 
be beaten by the ablest man teat the Oppo
sition had to send among them. There are 
indications that Mr. Sohou made the most 
of Ms opportunities,'and a totter of hb that 
was published shortly after hb arrival in

carry-,
ing out tee policy of the Opposition, and |. 
that he considered everything fair that was 
calculated to secure Ms return. He was 
dbappointed, and in our estimation he 
richly deserved the defeat he sustained.
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ROYAL COMMISSION.1 WHO ARE THE 8OFFERERS ?
m
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sis REPORT.

To the Honourable Edgar Dewdney, Lieuten
ant-Governor of the Province of British 
Columbia :m

H, We, the undersigned Commissioners ap 
pointed by the Commission of tee twentieth 
day of April, 1894, to inquire into certain mat
ters therein mentioned, concerning the Nakusp 
& Slocan Railway Company, have the honour 
to report that the manner in which that inquiry 
has been made, and the evidence taken therein 
will appear by the record of the proceedings o 
the Commission, which we have the honour to 
submit herewith.

It will be eeen from the notes of evidence, 
teat, though full notice was given of the time 
and place of sitting, and alsp, in oar opinion, a 
euffloieet intimation teat fhe qeaeenahle ex
penses of witnesses would be recouped to teem 
through the Commissioners, no one has thong ht 
fit to appear in support of the accusations.

The only person from whom we have ra- 
celved any assistance In thb direction has been 
the Hon. Robert Heaven. M.P.J*., who, though 
not responsible for making the chargee, brought 
forward some tacts upon which he suggested 
the absentee accusers might have relied.

These were, first i irregularity in acting upoa 
the Statute et 1888 before it had actually been 
brought into force, which could only be don e 
by an Order in-Council.

Bnt thb seems, though an irregularity, to be 
quite inadequate to support the charge of cor
ruption against the Minister. The Statute of 
1888 was brought into operation by an Order- 
.«-Council almost immediately afterwards. 
The whole transaction has been confirmed and 
ratified by the Statute 0*1884. and the irregu 
larity, eo far from demonstrating that the Min
ister was then the agent of the Company, 
points distinctly in the opposite direction, 
sinoe it would have been the first care and 
duty of snob an agent to see that everything 
was in order.

, And secondly r Mr. Heaven pointed ont that 
in the opinion of many persons, the undertak- 
ing which the Statute of 1884 imposed upon the 
Government, in Hen of that under the Statute 
of the former year, was so manifestly disad
vantageous, that it was to be inferred that it 
oeuld only have been introduced and supported 
through corrupt motives ; though it must be 
added that he did not make such a charge.

It does not foUow, of course, that a bad bar
gain must be a corrupt bargain. An honest 
Minister, with no motive or desire except to 
serve hb Province, might make a mistake. We 
do not wish to suggest for a moment that any 
such mistake has occurred in the matter into 
which we have been inquiring. On the 
trary we think that under the evidence ad- 
diced, and the arguments addressed to ns, only 
one conclusion is open to us, and that is that 
the arrangement for the construction of tbe 
Nakusp & blocan Railway which was ratified 
by the Act of 1884, b more advantageous to the 
Province than the arrangement contemplated 
by the Act at 1898, and we have had no difllenl- 
ty in arriving at that conclusion. Bnt, how
ever that may be, on the jfasues more directly 
submitted to ns by the Commission, there 
we think no room for doubt, and we find aa 
lows, that is to say:—

Firstly: That the Honourable the Premier 
of the Province, in advising the guarantees 
mentioned in the said Commission, did not 
work for the Company, bnt worked for the 
Province ;

Secondly : That the statement made by the 
Hononrab'e Member for Nanaimo District, in 
his place in the Legislative Assembly, that it 
appeared that the Honourable the Leader of 
the Government had been working for the 
Company and not for the Province, b net true ;

Thirdly : That no corrupt motives of any 
kind existed with or Influenced Your Honour’s 
Ministers in the advice tendered by them to 
Your Honour in relation to the Nakusp and 
S’ooan Railway Company ;

Fourthly : That no one of Your Honour’s Min
isters has had, or has, any Interest, directly or 
Indirectly, in

(o.) The Nakusp and Slocan Railway Com 
pany; or

(6.) In the Construction Company by which 
such railway b bring built ; or 

(ft) In any contract by or with either of the 
said Companies, either in furnishing materials 
or supplies, or in any way whatsoever.

All of which b respectfully submitted.
Dated the 15th day of May, A.D. 1884.
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STRIKE CO]

The Railw y Mam 
Entertain the 

-w>v" of the

Refusal of Labor 0 
Co operate With t 

Railway U

hreateniogs on the 1 
fied Operatives 

to Violei

Chicago, July 13 —Ed 
ordered the great railway^ 
more ineffectual attempt 1 
ment to-day. He drew ud 
tion to the general mane 
have the men return to 1 
vided they be reinstated 
er positions, without 
made an exception It 
any man who has been oon 
but offered to have all tin 
immediately. He says ths 
was Inspired by a desire 
public good as tee eb 
unimportant in its 
extended until it no 
threatens not only I 
interest, but the peace and 
common country. Thb 
signed by Debs, Howard a 
principal officers of the i 
taken by them to Mayor 
their request presented 

St. John, of 
managers’ association, 
was not in session, but afte 
members had been consulte 
to Mayor Hopkins withom 
with the information that n 
whatever from Debs, Howi 
could be received or coi 
managers’ association. i 

This action of the etJ 
taken, it is said, not beoau 
defeat# but in order that t 
harmony with the suggest 
Cleveland made in announcl 
appoint an investigatioj 
The refusal of the j 
ers to even consider 1 
which would necessitate th 
men engaged to fill the stra 
would place them egain in 
organization which Had part 
tor days,|was a decided a 
union. Following it came I 
two days’ deliberations of t 
labor leaders cal’ed by Si 
of the American Federation 
leaders of all the big organ 
of the American Railway I 
Knights of Labor, decided 
the men they represented 
general strike. They expr 
with tbe Pullman employe! 
strike at this time of gene 
pression would be an act of 

Early in the day the acti 
Cleveland had been hailed t 
as a victory for tee organic 
aa they claim to have obta 
time a recognition of the pi 
tration by the President 
States. The strike lead 
a settlement. The fail 
mode of - settlement 
only unconditional eu trend 
tee bitter end. They choa 
hold that the strike fa on ai 
in spite of what the railwa; 
Tbey claim to be able to do 
factively here and declare l 
tion of the managers will sc 
who are oat and tend man; 
been undecided.

Meetings were held to- 
dozen halls and strong talk 
The danger of a resort to v 
of the more excitable of tee 
sympathisers still exfati 
in tbe methods of the 
on duty at the sub1 
cates apprehension am< 
authority. The guard line 
tended into the street and 
lowed on tee sidewalk « 
building. It is said that 
service advfaed extending tl 
against the use of dynamite 

The railways operated 
passenger trains to-day, as 
for several days past, ad 
freight. No change wasl 
national and state troops gd 
bnt U.8. Marshal Arnold 
hb force of deputies.

Judge Groescup gave tlj 
jury additional instruction^ 
them that in case evidence 
showing teat the mails w 
inter-state commerce inter® 
result of an agreement bym 
others in order to create pi 
it constituted a conspiracy, 
how high in position the in! 
they are not exempt fron 
trial. Thb chai g is sappJ 
result of statem. nts of ti 
which have been publl 
the General Managers’ Asad 
ing into a conspiracy and rj 
trains without Pullmans. I 
learned the evidence which 
the American Railway Unit 
has not been presented to 

Chicago, July 13.—Aftej 
tion, the conference of tee 
mittee of the American Fed 
ended by declaring that at 
a general strike of the allieJ 
unwise and injudicious. 1 
tiate this position a spd 
proposed a resolution whioj 
and adopted by the confei 
dissenting votes were by J 
the Order of Railway Trai 
Morrbey, of the Broth] 
men, who 
orders
which declared the 
way Union strike a just 
other business transacted 
waa the passage of a resell 
ing that the American Fed 
appropriate $10,000 to s 
Debs in the cases to be j 
pendirg against him in th 
The following is e propegi 
the conference :

“ The great industrial e 
toting thb country has 
oalmly and fully considéré 
of the executive oommitte 
tion of labor and the exeoi 
representatives of tee na 
national associations end 

fj railway men called to me 
Chicago on July 12, 1894.

“ In the light of ell tee 
abb, and in view of the ] 
tion* now Involving the i 
forced to tee conclusion 
tercets of the unions ai 
American Federation of L 
they refrain from participa 
or local strikes which i
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